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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: 5q spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is an autosomal recessive neuromuscular disorder caused
by insufficient survival motor neuron protein. Untreated SMA involves death or permanent respiratory support
(type 1), inability to walk (type 2) or ability to walk (type 3). The incidence of SMA is 1 in 7,500 live births,
equivalant to eight children being born with SMA in Denmark annually.
METHODS: We undertook a systematic review of the efficacy of nusinersen as SMA treatment. We included
randomised controlled trials and cohort studies. Our primary endpoints were survival without permanent
respiratory support and change in motor function.
RESULTS: We identified 658 articles and included 13 of these (two randomised controlled trials and 11 cohort
studies). Nusinersen increased survival without permanent respiratory support in SMA type 1 and increased
motor function development in types 1-3. Nusinersen treatment before symptom onset in children with
presymptomatic SMA produced near-normal motor development. So far, nusinersen has only minor safety
concerns mostly related to the lumbar puncture.
CONCLUSIONS: Nusinersen increased survival without permanent ventilatory support in children with SMA
type 1. Improvements in SMA type 2 and 3 were less evident. Better outcomes were seen in young children
with a short disease duration, particularly in children receiving nusinersen before symptom onset. Newborn
SMA screening may facilitate presymptomatic treatment with splice modification (nusinersen, risdiplam) or
gene implantation therapy (AVXS-101, zolgensma).
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KEY POINTS
Nusinersen improves survival without permanent respiratory support in type 1 and presymptomatic spinal
muscular atrophy.
Nusinersen improves motor function development in patients with type 1 and type 2 spinal muscular atrophy
with the largest improvements seen at early age and in patients with a short disease duration.
Genetic screening for spinal muscular atrophy and pre-symptomatic nusinersen start may lead to near-normal
motor development.

5q spinal muscular atr ophy (SMA) is an autosomal r ecessive disease that causes pr ogr essive
muscle atr ophy and weakness [1]. The incidence of SMA is 1 per 7,500 live bir ths; thus,
appr oximately eight childr en with SMA ar e bor n in Denmar k annually [2, 3].
SMA is caused by a homozygous deletion or mutation in exon 7 of the sur vival motor neur on
(SMN) 1 gene [1]. This leads to faulty splicing of the pr e-mRNA that codes for SMN pr otein.
Functional SMN pr otein is needed for development of motor neur ons. Another gene, SMN2,
pr oduces only 5-10% functional SMN pr otein due to a splice-site var iant, which excludes
exon 7 fr om the RNA tr anscr ipt [1]. Nusiner sen is an antisense oligonucleotide that tar gets
pr e-mRNA splicing of the SMN2 gene. Accor dingly, nusiner sen incr eases inclusion of exon 7
in the SMN2 mRNA splicing and her eby incr eases the amont of functional SMN pr otein [4].
Disease sever ity in childr en with SMA is modified by the number of SMN2 copies wher e
childr en with a higher copy number gener ally have a milder phenotype [5]. The phenotype
of SMA is based on age at symptom onset and the highest motor milestone achievement; it
can be divided into a) pr enatal pr esentation (type 0), b) never achieving the ability to sit
independently and onset befor e six months of age (type 1), c) never achieving the ability to
walk without suppor t and onset between six and 18 months of age (type 2), and d) later
pr esentation with the ability to walk unassisted (type 3) [6].
SMA type 1 is seen in 60% of childr en with SMA [7]. Most childr en with SMA type 1 have one
or two SNM2 copies (but may have thr ee SNM2 copies), wher eas most patients with SMA types
2 and 3 have thr ee or mor e SMN2 copies [8, 9]. Having SMA and no SMN2 copies is not
compatible with life. If untr eated, childr en with SMA type 1 will die or r equir e per manent
r espir ator y assistance befor e the age of two year s (median lifespan: one year ), pr eceded by a
steady decr ease in motor function [9]. The pr ognosis var ies in untr eated SMA type 2 and 3,
but patients exper ience a gr adual decr ease in motor function over time [10].
We under took a systematic r eview of the efficacy of nusiner sen in the tr eatment of SMA. Our
pr imar y endpoints wer e sur vival without per manent r espir ator y suppor t and changes in
motor function.

METHODS
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This study was conducted in accor dance with the Pr efer r ed Repor ting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [11].
Data so u r c es an d sear c h es
We under took a systematic sear ch of MEDLINE (via PubMed), Embase (OVID), Web of Science
(cor e) and the Cochr ane Centr al Register of Contr olled Tr ials. We used the following sear ch
ter ms: ʻSpinr azaʼ OR ʻNusiner senʼ OR ʻISIS 396443ʼ OR ʻISIS-SMNRxʼ. We accessed the
databases dur ing 2019 and the latest update was made on 13 November 2019.
S tu d y sel ec tio n c r iter ia
We included r andomised contr olled tr ials (RCTs) and pr ospective cohor t studies on the
clinical efficacy of intr athecally administer ed nusiner sen in the tr eatment of SMA. We
excluded phase 1 tr ials and abstr acts fr om meetings or confer ences. Duplicate studies wer e
r emoved, and the r emaining titles and abstr acts wer e scr eened accor ding to the inclusion
cr iter ia. Reasons for exclusion wer e pr ovided for seemingly eligible studies.
Data collection
Fr om each study, the following data wer e extr acted: study char acter istics, number of
par ticipants, age at symptom onset, nusiner sen tr eatment dur ation and r elevant endpoints.
Risk of bias
All studies wer e assessed for bias fr om r andomisation (selection bias), blinding
(per for mance and detection bias) and missing outcomes (attr ition bias) [12].
Outcomes
Our two main outcomes wer e:
1) “Sur vival without per manent r espir ator y suppor t” defined as no death or need for
per manent r espir ator y suppor t (non-invasive ventilation or tr acheostomy mor e than 16
hour s/day for mor e than 21 days).
2) Change in motor function assessed by validated r ating scales (see descr iption below) or
achievement of milestones, such as walking or sitting.
Assessm en t sc al es f o r m o to r d evel o pm en t
a) The Hammer smith Infant Neur ologic Examination (HINE) is a 37-item scale of neur ologic
function in infants; HINE Par t 2 (HINE-2) focuses on motor development and r anges 0-26
points [13].
b) The Childr enʼs Hospital of Philadelphia Infant Test of Neur omuscular Disor der s is used to
evaluate motor skills in infants. It consists of 16 items and r anges 0-64 points [14].
c) The Hammer smith Functional Motor Scale - Expanded (HFMSE) is a scale for assessment
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of motor function beyond infancy. It consists of 33 items and r anges 0-66 points [15].
d) The 6-Minute Walk Test is a validated assessment tool for outcomes in ambulator y SMA
patients and other neur omuscular conditions [16].
e) The Upper Limb Module is used to evaluate upper limb function in weaker , nonambulator y SMA patients [17]. As an extension of this scale, the Revised Upper Limb Module
is used to evaluate upper limb function in both non-ambulator y and ambulator y patients
[18].

RESULTS
Study selection
We identified 1,166 ar ticles, and 658 ar ticles r emained after duplicate deletion (Fig u r e 1 ,
PRISMA flow char t). We included 13 studies in the systematic r eview (two RCTs and 11
pr ospective cohor t studies) [11].
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Thr ee seemingly eligible studies wer e excluded due to a) alr eady published data [19], b)
invalid motor function data [20] and c) inclusion of a mor e r ecent study with longer followup fr om the same cohor t [21, 22].
Efficacy of nusiner sen on spinal muscular atr ophy
An over view of included studies ar e shown in T abl e 1 (pr esymptomatic SMA), T abl e 2 (SMA
type 1), and T abl e 3 (SMA types 2 and 3).
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Nu sin er sen tr eatm en t in itiated bef o r e sym pto m o n set in c h il d r en with pr esym pto m atic spin al m u sc u l ar atr o ph y
Nusiner sen tr eatment befor e the fir st neur ological symptoms has been shown to impr ove
sur vival and motor development in childr en with genetically diagnosed SMA (Table 1). In the
“NURTURE” study, 25 childr en with homozygous SMN1 deletion and 2-3 SMN2 copies wer e
alive and did not r equir e per manent ventilator y suppor t after 2.9 year s of nusiner sen
initiated befor e symptom onset. These childr enʼs motor development was almost nor mal [8].
Fur ther mor e, seven childr en with genetic SMA (2-3 SMN2 copies) r emained asymptomatic
after eight months (r ange: 1-12 months) of nusiner sen tr eatment [2]. This should be
compar ed with histor ical cohor ts of SMA type 1 wher e the median age at per manent
r espir ator y suppor t was 10.5 month and only 8% wer e alive at age 20 months, and to SMA
type 2 defined as never achieving the ability to walk without suppor t and symptom onset
between six and 18 months of age [6, 9].
Nu sin er sen f o r c h il d r en with type 1 spin al m u sc u l ar atr o ph y
Nusiner sen impr oved both sur vival without per manent r espir ator y suppor t and motor
development (Table 2). Impr ovements wer e str ongest in younger childr en, and ther e was no
differ ence between childr en with two or thr ee SMN2 copies [4, 22-28].
The “ENDEAR” RCT showed a hazar d r atio for death or per manent ventilation of 0.53 (p =
0.005) in favour of nusiner sen-tr eated childr en ver sus sham contr ol childr en and a
clinically meaningful and statistically significant incr ease in motor milestones of 51% (p <
0.001), which r esulted in the ear ly ter mination of the study [23]. Similar ly, cohor t studies
suppor t stable or incr eased motor function in nusiner sen-tr eated SMA childr en followed
for mor e than one year . Not all childr en showed gr eat impr ovements, and younger age at
nusiner sen initiation was r elated to enhanced motor development, wher eas the number of
SMN2 copies did not influence outcomes [4, 22, 24-28].
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Nu sin er sen f o r c h il d r en with types 2 an d 3 spin al m u sc u l ar atr o ph y
Nusiner sen impr oved motor function development over mor e than thr ee year s assessed by
HFMSE, 6-Minute Walk Test and The Upper Limb Module (Table 3) [1, 29, 30]. However , lower
age at nusiner sen initiation and shor ter disease dur ation wer e associated with an enhanced
tr eatment r esponse. The “CHERISH” RCT showed a significantly better motor function
development in the nusiner sen gr oup than in sham contr ol childr en, par ticular ly in young
childr en with a shor t disease dur ation, and this study was ter minated ear ly after the inter im
analysis [1]. Fur ther mor e, the benefit of nusiner sen on motor function may be pr esent after
thr ee year s, which was mor e evident in type 2 than in type 3 SMA childr en [30]. However , a
cohor t study with inclusion of older childr en with type 3 SMA (mean age at tr eatment
initiation of 35 year s, r ange: 18-59 year s) only found small and clinically non-significant
motor function impr ovement after ten months of nusiner sen tr eatment [29].
S id e ef f ec ts to n u sin er sen
An integr ated safety analysis of seven completed clinical tr ials (376 par ticipant year s) found
that the over all incidence of ser ious adver se effects was lower in the tr eated gr oup than in
those r eceiving a sham pr ocedur e (41% ver sus 61%). The fr equency and types of adver se
effects wer e consistent with symptoms of SMA or lumbar punctur e. Headache was the only
symptom with a higher fr equency in the nusiner sen gr oup than in the contr ol gr oup, and no
patients had any indication of incr eased intr acr anial pr essur e or communicating
hydr ocephalus. Thus, no evidence has been found to suppor t the pr evious clinical concer n
for benign incr eased intr acr anial pr essur e. A follow up study (SHINE) is collecting longter m safety data [31].

DI SCUSSI ON
Our systematic r eview was designed to investigate the efficacy of nusiner sen in childr en with
SMA types 1, 2 and 3. We found that nusiner sen was seemingly efficient in tr eating all thr ee
SMA phenotypes, with the str ongest evidence being found in the youngest childr en, and
ther e wer e few safety concer ns r egar ding dr ug administr ation. Childr en with SMA who
wer e tr eated befor e neur ological symptoms pr esented (pr esymptomatic SMA) had a near nor mal motor development. For SMA type 1, nusiner sen impr oved both sur vival without
per manent r espir ator y suppor t and development of motor function. These effects wer e
str ongest in younger patients without significant differ ence between childr en with two or
thr ee SMN2 copies. For SMA types 2 and 3, nusiner sen impr oved or stabilised motor function
development, but lower age at nusiner sen tr eatment and shor ter disease dur ation wer e
associated with an enhanced r esponse.
The efficacy and safety pr ofile of nusiner sen is suppor ted by other r ecently published
systematic r eviews [32-34].
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Our systematic r eview has sever al potential limitations. Fir st, studies wer e heter ogenous in
their inclusion cr iter ia and outcomes, making it difficult to pool data. Second, the efficiency
of nusiner sen in childr en with long disease dur ation r emains unclear . Thir d, some studies
may have been biased because a phar maceutical company sponsor ed the two included RCTs
and was also involved in some of the cohor t studies. Four th, we cannot ignor e the r isk of
publication bias which may cause an over estimation of tr eatment efficacy. Fifth, at this point,
we cannot deter mine the long-ter m efficacy of nusiner sen due to limited long-ter m followup. Sixth, most studies wer e open-label, non-contr olled tr ials due to ethical concer ns.
Seventh, studies var y in the composition of SMA types, often pooling type 2 and type 3. Eigth,
most SMA studies ar e small because SMA is a r ar e disease. Ninth, r esear ch in SMA is r apidly
gr owing, and ar ticles published after November 13, 2019 have not been included, e.g.,
Hagenacker et al [35].
In Denmar k, the Danish Medicines Council assesses new hospital dr ugs accor ding to efficacy
and pr ice compar ed with existing ther apy. To date, nusiner sen is not a r ecommended
standar d tr eatment car e for per sons with SMA in Denmar k, but it is given to childr en with: a)
pr esymptomatic SMA with two or thr ee SMN2 copies; b) SMA type 1 with two or thr ee SMN2
copies, symptom onset befor e the age six months, and no need for per manent ventilator y
suppor t at tr eatment onset; and c) SMA type 2 with at least two SMN2 copies, symptom onset
befor e the age of two year s, a maximum disease dur ation of four year s at tr eatment onset,
no need for per manent ventilator y suppor t and at least 95% oxygen satur ation without
ventilator y suppor t. They r ecommend discontinuing tr eatment in type 2 patients if ther e is a)
wor sening of r espir ator y status not due to infection (based on time on ventilator or a
decr ease in SaO2 without extr a oxygen suppor t dur ing thr ee weeks) or b) aggr avation of
motor function as measur ed on the HFMSE in two consecutive measur ements compar ed
with values at star t of tr eatment [36]. The cost of nusiner sen tr eatment is ver y high. In
Denmar k, the listed pr ice for a single dose is 772,000 DKK (equivalent to 112,784 US dollar s),
and the dosing schedule consists of six doses the fir st year and thr ee doses the following
year [37]. The actual pr ice may be subject to var ying discounts in differ ent countr ies, and the
pr ice paid in Denmar k is not disclosed. We have pr eviously published a case ser ies on thr ee
of the childr en in Denmar k who wer e tr eated with nusiner sen as par t of an ear ly access
pr ogr amme [38].
Futur e r esear ch is needed to deter mine a) the efficacy of nusiner sen in SMA patients with
advanced disease, b) the long-ter m benefit of nusiner sen and c) pr edictor s (e.g.,
biomar ker s) for a favour able tr eatment r esponse. Other pr omising tr eatment r egimens,
par ticular ly for pr esymptomatic SMA, ar e under way such as single-dose gene r eplacement
ther apy (AVXS-101, zolgensma). However , long-ter m data of tr eatment efficacy ar e not yet
available [39]. As of today, the cost of this tr eatment is a one-time payment of 2.1 million US
dollar s, and it is cur r ently available in the United States only [40].
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CONCLUSI ONS
Nusiner sen incr eased sur vival without per manent ventilator y suppor t in childr en with SMA
type 1. Impr ovements in SMA type 2 and 3 wer e less evident. Lower age at nusiner sen
tr eatment and shor ter disease dur ation wer e associated with a better r esponse. Enhanced
outcomes wer e seen in young childr en with a shor t disease dur ation, par ticular ly in
childr en with genetic SMA r eceiving nusiner sen befor e symptom onset. Ther e wer e only
minor safety concer ns. Newbor n SMA scr eening may be implemented to facilitate
pr esymptomatic tr eatment.
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